
Fire crews called in to fight chronic personnel shortage 
■The flames continue to 

run rampant across the 
United States.The fires 
have hit more than 
5 million acres. 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HELENA, Mont.- Fire 
crews called in more rein- 
forcements Monday as they 
tried to overcome a chronic 
shortage of help in battling 
fires that continue to run ram- 

pant in the West 
Thousands of firefighters 

are already working to slow 
down blazes that have 
scorched more than 5 million 
acres this year. 

But the help hasn’t been 
enough in some areas. 

"There are fires we only 
monitor because we don’t 
have people" to fight them, 

said J.D. Coleman, fire infor- 
mation officer at the Northern 
Rockies Coordination Center 
in Missoula. 

The National Interagency 
Fire Center in Idaho said an 

Army battalion from Kentucky 
would be sent to Montana 
late this week and Marines 
from North Carolina would 
follow within a few days. 

"It’s a way to provide some 

manpower when it’s badly 
needed," Coleman said. 

Meanwhile, a group of 
state and federal agencies rec- 
ommended Monday that a 16- 
county section of central 
Montana, from Wyoming to 
the Canadian border, be 
closed to all public use, such as 

camping, hiking and fishing. 
Residents would not be evac- 
uated. 

The recommendation is 
based on extreme fire danger 
in the area, the threat to public 
safety and the lack of 

resources to fight fires, said Ed 
Mathews, fire management 
officer for the state 

Department of Natural 
Resources and Conservation. 

Gov. Marc Racicot said his 
decision on whether to accept 
the recommendation could 
come as early as Tuesday. 

The governor last week 
shut access to state and pri- 
vate land in nine western 
Montana counties. 

The National Interagency 
Fire Center said 87 fires were 

burning on 1.3 million acres 

Monday. 
More than 700 firefighters 

are toiling between Helena 
and Bozeman on a fire that has 
wiped out 75,000 acres, 
destroyed buildings and left 
ranchers wondering whether 
their cattle survived. 

"We do have livestock wan- 

dering throughout the fire," 
said Graver Johnson, fire infor- 
mation officer at the Gallatin 

County emergency operations 
center. 

"We’re trying to help the 
ranchers find and relocate 
them." 

In Wyoming, the south > 

entrance to Yellowstone 
National Park reopened 
Monday after being closed 
since Thursday by a nearby 
wildfire. 

In Idaho, the nation’s 
largest wildfire continued to 
devour the Salmon-Challis 
National Forest 

The fire had consumed 
about 159,000 acres and was 
about one-third contained. 

Almost 1,600 people were 

assigned to fight the blaze, as 
well as 16 helicopters and 58 
fire engines. 

Approximately 5,900 peo- 
ple were assigned to Idaho 
fires that have cost almost $58 
million to fight and consumed 
nearly 1 million acres this 
summer. 

Officials continued to fight 
a fire that had forced evacua- 
tion of the tiny mountain town 
of Atlanta. 

Most residents were back 
in their homes Monday after 
cooler, calmer weather during 
the weekend let fire officials 
beat back the flames. Still, the 
fire was only 10 percent con- 
tained. 

"We could see the effects of 
this fire for years to come,” 
said state Bureau of Disaster 
Services Director John Cline. 

”The end result could be 
mudslides this spring, or it 
could have an impact on rivers 
and streams.” 

Officials have guided a 
small orphaned bear cub to 
safety that had all four paws 
burned in a forest. 

Wildlife officer Joe Jaquith 
put the cub into a cage at a vet- 
erinary clinic and drove the 
bear to be taken to a state shel- 
ter. 

There are fires 
we only monitor 
because we don't 
have peoplem to 
fight them. 

JJ>. Coleman 
fire information officer 

"I gave him an apple and a 
drink of water before we start- 
ed,” Jaquith said as he drove. 

"He’s doing great" Jaquith, 
who rescued the animal 
Saturday, suspects fire tilled 
the mother. 

The rescue rekindled the 
story of Smokey Bear and the 
cub who symbolized the fire- 
prevention mascot after being 
plucked from a fire in New 
Mexico 50 years ago. 
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200s Far salt 

AM 2000 Models On SALE 
TVok 

Specialized 
Kona 

Cyoie Works, 27Ml ft Vine, 475-2453 

annum wuiiI'MOQIi oysiBm Dorv Tax/rnooorn 
32MB Ram. FVQA, CO-Rom. speakers, $245. 
Cal 438-9894. 

wwwXtadahMapkipa.com 800-564-2345. 

For sale: 2 waterbeds. $75 each. 25 inch color 
IV. $75. Deek. $10. Web TV. $50. Exercise ma- 
chms. $15. Cal Scott. 440-0044. 

Ftm Mouaatrap with any purchaaa of a Morgan 
straaa-fraa oofnputar bask. This aM now Mousa- 
tr*> is a mouae pad that aliviatas the causes o< 
RSI, tendonitis, carpeltunnel syndrome, 
etc.732-565-9110 or visit our web site at 
www.aafcl.com. 

COOL Mexican Blankets 
$12.05 + S&H. Perfect for dorm rooms or 
apartments. Visit www.mexiconnection.com or 
cal 818-831-7814. Qo Big Red! 

For sale Alton, single bed, down bedding set, 2 
entertainment centers, coffee tables, stereo, 
movies, ato.CH 488-7842, John or Emily. 
MOVING SALE: Electric waahar/dryet $175 pair. 
Couch/love $50. Couch/recliner, $50. Three 
chairs, $10 each, two end tables. $10. Made of- 
fer on any. 476-7056. 

STATE FAIR SHOWS 
STYX, DWIGHT YOAKAM. 

LONESTAR, WAYNE NEWTON, 
BEACH BOVS 

Main floor and balcony. Great seats $15-25. 
488-3313. 

‘88 Honda Prelude S. Red, 5 speed, sunroof, 
156K. $3600 or best oflar. 438-7132 

Lose weight, feel great, and get fit now. Cal toll 
free 888-3*0-5121. 

Natural Herbal 
Breast Enlargement Safe, effective, and affordable. Please visit 

www.flgurepluB.com. 1-888-803-9600. Distribu- 
torships also avalable. 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack, 
478-7474. 

For al your Insurance needs: aiAo. home, health, 
Me and business, call Jim Wallace at American 
Family Insurance, 1340 L St., Lincoln. NE 68508 
or cal 402-474-5077. 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright Is s confidential helping hand. Please 
call for appointment or more information. 
483-2609. Check out our website 

Live with a family. Choice of rooms. AC, 
off-street parking, nice neighborhood. On bus 
lines. $300/month. All utilities paid. Wash- 
er/dryer, computer. 477-4863. 

Lost roommate. Looking for college student or 
young professional guy to share our half of du- 
plex. Residential area. 2-car garage, laundry, 5 
minutes for UNL. S275 + utilities. Call Brian or 
Kenton at 474-5267 or our landtord at 474-4674 
for appointment. 
M/F nonsmoking roommate to share 2 bad- 
room/2 bath apartment with a female grad stu- 
dent (and dog). Access to pool, hot tub, weight 
room, tennis and volleyball courts. Parking 
available. $295+ utilities ($60-70/month). Pots 
negotiable. Cal Becky, 328-8817. 
M/F roommate needed to share 3 bedroom 

apartment. Near East Campus. Call Scott, 

M/F roommate(s) to share clean, spacious 4 
bedroom home 2 blocks from east campus. 
$250 month » 1/4 utBfas. Cal Rag at 325-0277. 

Male to share 3 bedroom, newer home in SE 
Lincoln, includes room and board and many 
extras. 10 minutes from campus, on bus and 
bike trail. Available August 1. Call 421-0877 for 
details. Leave message. 
Mature female nonsmoker to share 2 bedroom 
duplex. Southwood, $300 includes utilities, ca- 
ble and W/P. 328-8336. 

Roommate wanted for nice house on 74th $ 
Hokfredga. $300 a month no uMMoa. 325-6890 
Bill 

Seeking non-smoking female to share house. 
Cal 484-6290. 

Sloping study room, N/S fsmsls, frss cable, 

imjrtdr^utilities, your own phone line $170 

4 bedroom full bmnttnt foe social ictivitkw 
garage, 2440 Lynn Street, new UNL. $650 plus 
utilities. 3 bedroom, $540, also available imme- 
diately. 
1615 N 64th. 3/4 bedroom, 1/5 bathrooms. CA, 
NP. $825 plus deposit 463-4667 or 466-7803. 

Close to town, 6 bedroom new farm house. At- 
tach garage, large rec room, volleyball court, 
grass mowed, fireplace. $1500. Utilities reaaon- 
able. Available now. 467-5147 or 464-7363. 

House, large main floor. 244 South 26th, 2 bed- 
toom, sun porch, utilities paid 463-2357. 

Large 5+ bedroom. 3 bath. Central air, dish- 
washer, porch. 635 S. 12th. S885.450-1013. 
Three and four bedrooms near stadium. Central 
air. Washer/dryar included. Lawn mowed. 
$630/$765.480-6294. 

Close to campus, nice, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, garage, 
W/D. al appliances. $706. HIP, 465-8611. 

Nice 2 bedroom duplex, 527 South 47th. Central 
air, washer/dryer hookups, kitchen appliances, 
dryer, quiet neighborhood, $625/month plus 
gas. electric & deposit. 486-4951 leave a mes- 
sage 
Walt to campus. Largs, remodeled 2 bedroom. 
Washer, dryer, central air. off street parking. 
$525.2410 Vine. 432-6476. 

—Efficiency 
Apartments— 

Close to City Campus 
Water. Heat, and Gas Paid 

Available now. Call 477-4490. 
1 Bedroom, 2338 E St., mostly graduate stu- 
dents, all new paint, appliances, microwave, 
ceiling fans. Reserved parking, no smoking/pets. 
$395. Can 432-3666. 

2 bedroom apartment for lease. 800 square feet. 
W/D. cable, all utilities, gwage. 4820 M St Bwb. 
466-0467. 

505 North 24th St. Large one bedroom 
apartment. $380 per month, utilities and wash- 
er/dryer included. Call 402-768-2293. 

** Surfs up... 
Welcome Back** 

640 South 20-2BR $439 up, Pool 
2301 A Street-1BR $439 up 

476-7262 

# # Close to Campus# # 
2312 South 14th, fireplace. W/DTtookup $369 
2301 AStraat-1 Bedrooms *349 up 
640 South 20-2 BRU $429 up 475-6262 
2400 R St. 3 bedroom 1 bath, does to campus, 
canbaletr. $510.421-7141 
2512 R. St. Very Isrga 2 bedroom with rang*. re- 
kigarator, disposal, and dishwashsr Laundry fa- 
climes and off-street perking $425 + gee end 
electric. Eden Management 489-2333. 
2638 O Street, newer 2 bedroom with aM appli- 
ances including washer/dryer, 2 stall garage 

400 2333** *,#c,ric'ty' E“*n Management 

I™lo43HUNTINQTo!nj Studio apartment off street parking. Rent ■ 
$325 central air conditioning. Rent $365 I 
One bedroom acroea the street from Wes- ■ 
leyan. E.O.H. 475-6776~I 

Apartment on 
UNL Campus 

Studio unit available now. No smoking, no pets, 
controlled access, laundry, assigned parking. 
UNL shuttle atop. $325. Brick Yard Apartments, 
17th & Holdrege, 477-6578/475-4453 ask for 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 24TH 
East Campus Isrgs 2 bsdroom, firopisrs. appii- 
ances. balcony, parking. 4210 Huntington 
$460/month 423-0902,58(0)008. 

__A. 

< 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
1,2 and 3 Bedrooms 

402-465-8911 
www.HlPrenlty.com 

Cozy 2 bedroom apartment, newly decorated, 
dishwasher, central air, offstreet parking $390 
plus deposit. 1327 Qarfield 890-4667 or 
466-7806. 

Efficiency 1342 B St Free electric. $285 
1 BR 2000 J St. New Carpet $310 

2BR2000JSt.SunnvJ350 
No Smokers/Pets 

440-3000 
★ EXTRA NICE 1BR ★ 

Specious layout, appliances, dishwasher, 
blinds, 3 closets, paved parking, laundry, cen- 
tral air, gas heat/water/trash paid, central loca- 
tion between campuses, outdoor pool, 3 or 6 
month lease, $355. 1109 N. 28th Street. 
489-4857. 

Large 3 plus 1 bedroom, central air ali utilities 
pad. Clean 946 South 12. $675 435-2552. 
Large, dean efficiency. $295, end one bedroom, 
$320. Near campus and downtown at 1630 H. 
Security building, heat paid. Call 486-3380. 

One. two. three bedroom apartments available. 
438-0946. 

Studio and 1 BR 
Vintage-studio and 1 BR dose to both campus- 
es, $300-$350 432-2288. 

ENTUKY 

We provide: 
♦ Locations throughout Lincoln 

♦ -24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 
♦ Pioleaeional 6 Personable Leasing Staff 

Call us today! 
402-437-8300 

Welcome to the University of Nebraska 
Now that you have picked your school, it is probably time to fmd a job! If you want the following 
things from your new employer: 
> GREAT PAY (GUARANTEED $8.25 PER HOUR) 
> HOLIDAYS OFF OR TIME FOR SPRING BREAK (BENEFITS) 
> EXERCISE (WE ARE CLOSE TO CAMPUS & HAVE BIKE RACKS) 
> TIME TO ENJOY LIFE OR STUDY (FLEXIBLE HOURS-MINIMUM HOURS 12) 
> STRESS FREE ENVIRONMENT (NO TELEMARKETING OR SALES) 
> WORK WITH YOUR FRIENDS (REFERRAL BONUSES) 
Then it’s time to call Hudson Bay Company to set up an interview. Not only will we meet the 
above requirements, but you will also have a job that is very rewarding and 
interesting. We call members and potential members for non-profit groups. 
The call includes empowering citizens about their rights on environmental 
issues, consumer issues, minority issues, and/or women’s issues, 
membership development, and fundraising. (No sales or surveys.) 
Call us at 476-1010 for an interview to learn more about 
this incredible job and opportunity. 

TWo bedroom, newer, 240 S. 2681, end- 
ing door, balcony, built-in microwave, off-street 

parking (440/month. Leave message at 

Two bedroom. Close to UNL. With fireplace. 
Available July 13. For details contact 438-0777 
or 488-8181. 

50fe MB 

$$$ 8-10/hour $$$ 
If you enjoy making money white working out- 
side on your own. then this job is for you. 
TruQreen ChemLewn is looking for 3 to 4 people to fertilize and coreeerete lawns this fell. Prior 
experience is a plus. Can our 24-hour hotline, 
1-888-634-1203 or apply at 4141 N. 27th St 
EOE AAP/M/S/V/D. 

$8-$12 Per Hour for 
Delivery Drivers 

Domino's Pizza it now hiring for day and eve- 
ning shifts for delivery drivers and limited eve- 
ning inside help. No experience nersiisry AH 
you need to start is a good driving record, rela- 
bie personal vehicle, liability insurance, and a 
good attitude. Apply at any of the Domino'S lo- 
cations. 
>10.00 / Hour, CoHedng Mat, CsH 486-1980. 

$10.00/hour 
Motd 40 promoters to work football Saturdays. 
Have fcm. make >>(. Cel 488-1898. 

Prd2Js5ofl(ft§l§feries 
Part-tkna position avaHabis at East Unooln com- 
puter firm to dstivtr information to local cllants. 
Approx, hours wW be 9:30am-12:30pm and/or 
2:30-4pm, Monday-Friday. Vahicla provided. 
Valid drivers license required. Send resume with 
hours of availability to: Human Resources, PO 
Box 81802, Lincoln, N£ 68501. 

1328 P Street 475-2999 
Now hiring PT/FT doormen, kitchen and cash- 
ier*. $6-9 hour. Hiring bonus. Flexible hours, ton 
atmosphere. 50% off meals an and off duty. Ap- 
ply within. 

•yaieimnofc 
13th 40 

Now Hiring All Positions 
Monday-Friday day positions avtotobla. Come in 
to apply. EOE/AA. 

33rd*Nwyl_ uvhnm sioe«irs-r 
Cuetomarfervtoa Ctorto-FT 
Caahlsrs rt/PT (evenlnga) 

Good Pay and TUUon Reimbursement! Mini- 
mum Aga 18, weekend availability required. We 
are anEOE offering 401k, profit sharing. 
HeeMVDenlal insurance, paid training, dkect de- 
posit. and much more. Stop in and apply today, 
or contact Amy at 420-1414 for (totals 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO WORK 

Seeking men and woman with a sincere desire 
to work with people with developmental dtoabd- 
ties. venous full-time, part-time substitute posi- 
tions available that compliment a student's 
schedule. Great opportunity to teach socializa- 
tion, living skills, community access. Starting 
wags $8.50/hour for awake shifts. Must be at 
least 19 years of age. high school graduate or 
equivalent. Previous experience/education in 
human services preferred. Apply at Region V 
Services, located at: 1430 Sort) St., Suita 201. 
Lincoln NE 68502 or 936 N 70th St. 
(Maadowlano Shopping Cantor), Lincoln NE 
68505. AA/EOE._ 

STuftSPfflftfcRS 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: WE WILL WORK 
AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE GUARAN- 
TEED. Pro Shop Assistants at Ashland 
Country Club. Duties includa working 
counter area, merchandising, golf cart stag- 
ing area and other golf course related du- 
ties. 15-25 hours/week. Hours can range 
from 7am-8:30pm. Benefits include free 
golf. 25 minute drive from campus on Hwy. 
6. Position available immediately. Seasonal 
depending on weather. Prior golf experi- 
ence preferred. Positions in snack bar/din- 
ing room areas also available. To apply call 
944-3388 tor interview._ 

Attention Dietetic 
Students 

Diet Cletk/DMary Aide 
Part-time evenings. varied days and every other 
weekend. Prefer food service axperience/diet 
knowledge, but wil train. Pisees apply: 
The Ambassador Lincoln 

4406 Normal Blvd. 
Lincoln NE 66606 

EOE_ 
Attention 

Need 31 people who seriously want to loss 
weight. Great business opportunity. Flexible 
hours Cal (402)730-3745 or 1 -888-386-5645 

Attention: 
Nontradttional Students! 

Great opportunity for students attending night 
class! Senior Technologies. Inc., the leading 
manufacturer of wanderer and fan management 
equipment in nursing homes and hospitals na- 
tionwide. has a unique opportunity. Wa as look- 
ing for the right parson to join an exciting sales 
team. This is a great full-time entry levs! posi- 
tion. with opportunities to advance, a competi- 
tive salary and great benefits. Ask about our tui- 
tion reimbursement program! Sand resume and 
aalarv requirement to: Senior Technologies, 
HR/FT SALES. PO Box 80238. Lincoln, NE. 
68501 or Email kwhitaOaaniortach.com. 

EOE/AAP^/isit^ui^cm^>ur wab alta at 

Attention Pre-Pharmacy students. Part-time 
technicians needed. Watgrsen* at 5701 Wage 
Drive. 421-7118. 

Babysitter needed tar 2 kids ages 1.5 and 3.5. 
Hours va^Cak Samantha at 477-6461. 

BAKER HARDWARE 
Part-time shipping end receiving clerk. Tuss- 

day^Thureday. Apply at Baker Hardware, 001 N 

BAKER HARDWARE 
Part-time cashier needed. 30 hours par wnk, 
Inducing Saturday*. Apply at 001 N Street 

BARNES AND NOBLE 
Part-time bookeeker positions svakeMe. Apply 
in parson at 5150 O Street, Unookt. BOE. 

K A RE) LETTER DAY TOUR QMOG 
Are you Interested in improving yotr communi- 
cation skills, becoming a leader on campus, 
meeting current end prospective students, and 
learning how to wake backwards? Than join the 
NU Red Letter Day Team! If you are intwntsd In 
helping cak Metises Maa Anderson at 472-4416 
or e-mak: OQ220SOOEbigrsd.unl.edu. 

Bed Staff 
Current openings for fuB and part-time first and 
second shifts, deluding weekends. Must be at 
least 18 and have a valid drtvsrli Ncenae. Com- 
petitive starting wage and benefits. Apply at 
front desk. VWagsr Courtyard 6 Cardans 52® O 

TIP 
Youth Specialists 

If you ars a dsdeatod indMdusI intsreslsd in our 
residential program for mentally challenged ado- 
lescents or adolescent males 13-18, we nave 
immadtata part-tkna and tak-kma day, evening 
and overnight positions avertable. Degree pre- 
ferred, high school education or epufvalent re- 
quired. ExpehenoeheipfuL Must have a valid NE 
drty^ ■ceneeandegooddrMngreoord.Com- 
petitrve salary wNh an axoelsnt benefits pack- 
age Open until Wed. 

Submit completed application and msume to 
Decars tourfi Services, 620 N 48th, Suite 100, 
Unooln. NE 68S04 or cal 434-5437 to have an 
application mailed. Resumes w9l not be subsU- 
tulsdtar thssppicabon. EEO/AA/AOA 
PklU4 r«,e In. aIMIu kswdine-_-* nkllrl fi-- wniia care Tor miiaiy nanaicappea cnna. won- 
dey-Frldey, 3:15-4:30pm, SiO/dey, close to 
campus, m LPS holdeye off. 423-9137. 
Children's Discovery Center is now accepting 
applications tot mw-iim# ana pan-time toooier 
and pre-school positions. Apply in person at 
2206 Highway 2. 

Cleaning StaNe, 5-8 horses at nice facility. 2-2.5 
hours per day, 3-6 days per week. Must be 
good M handling homes. Donna at 489-2186. 

Construction framing laborers needed, full or 
part time. Cat 580-1425. 

Comhusker Place Detox 
taking jmHvirlnali to work on-cal as Addiction 

Service Workers. Must ba a team player and 
have an Interest in the human services held. 
Must possess a current driver's license, have 
excelant communlc aHon skids and the sMity to 
work with a (Svetas population. Apply In person 
at 721 K Street or cef PaW *477-3951. EOE. 

CROP CLERICAL 
Variety of clerical and word processing for Crop 
Insurance Department at our 27th S Fletcher 
Street location. Good math skills necessary. 20 
houra/week, Monday-Friday. Apply in parson or 
send resume to Farm Bureau. 5225 South 18th 
St., Lincoln 68512. 

Cycle Works 
Taking applications for happy, active, energetic 
people to help wNh part-time sales. Cycle Works 
27th and Vine. 

Deliver Papers This Fall 
Do you like to exercise (My and get paid for It? 
Deliver Daily Nebraskans. You can deliver a 
route In about an hour. Must have own vehicle, 
be a UNL student with at least a 2.0 Q.PA not 
be on academic probation and not have Claeses 
before 9 a.m. For more information or to apply, 
contact Dan at 472-1789,20 Nebraska Union. 
dahattlKunl.edu. 
Dental reception!at/assistant. Tuesday Sam to 
noon and Ttwaday 8am-4:30pm. No aaparlence 
necessary. 478-1954. 

Dept of Art and Art 
History 

MODELS NEEDED FOR 
ART CLASSES 

$8-1Q/hour 
CALL ONLY, 472-2632 

Disabled woman fieeirriQ one or two dependable 
females to provide attendant care andtranspor- tation. Near downtown. 9:30 am and lets after- 
noons. Up to 20 hra a week. $9/hour to begin 
August 21. Ca« 435-1544. 

DRIVER NEEDED 
UNL Couriar Service needs a driver Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon, 12-5pm. Can 472-2134 or 
apply at 1820 R. 

EARN S7/HOUR 
ON CAMPUS 

Nebraska Union has openings for Custodians. 
Day. evening, and weekend hours available. Up 
to $7/hour. Contact BN Bahmsr. Room 220, Ne- 
braska Union. 

EMBASSY SUITES 
Several positions are available including Raateu- 
rant Servers. Banquet Servers, Banquet Bar- 
tenders (Husker weekends only). Dishwashers, 
AM/PM Line Cooks, Benquet Chef. Maintenance 
Engineer, and PBX Operator. Competitive pay. flexible hours and benefits as well as excellent 
opportunities for career growth with John Q. 
Hammons Hotels. Please pick up an application 
or send/fax resume to: 

EMBASSY SUITES LINCOLN 
1040 P St 

Uncoin, NE 88508 
Attn: Human Resources 
Phone: (402)474-1111 

FAX: (402)474-1144 
EOEM/F/tW 

EAST UNION 
Cashiers needed part time in lanes end gamsa, 
information desk and cafe) WMI work around 
your elate schedule. Mustjike working with 

peopie^Apply^om 314 East Union Mon- 

EDUCATION MAJORS! 
StaptMoaon'* is looking for a faw energetic, 
hardworking, and craatlva paopla for part-time 
halp in ourrataN atoms. Good hour*, 2-3 after- 
noons a waak and soma waaksnds. Graat at- 
moapham, fun product*, and handa-on axpari- 
ancal Apply in parson at Stephenson^ dovm- 

cast rim piazaaizuuN. owi st. 

Empioymant at Unlvamity Child Cam. Work 
around your classaa. Mood paopla Mon- 

FALL RECREATION JOBS 
Tha Lincoln Parts and Racrastion Oaparfcnant la 
taking applications for Raomatlon I aartars Lo- 
cations am Cafrart Rac Cantar. 4800 Stookwal, 
Balmont Rac. Cantar, 1234 Judson and vartoua 
elementary schools in Lincoln. Tha times are 
6:45-9:00am for tha Bsfom School program and 
2:30-5:30pm for tha Altar School program, avs- 
nlng and waakand houm am avaMaols at Bal- 
mont and Catoart Tha programs bagfn August 
2Vat. This la a graat sxpansnea for studsnta 
wanting to gat Into tha sducation fMd. Cal tha 
playground offlca, 441 -7952, 2010 VanDom, 
Balmont, 441-6789 or Cahrsrt 441-6460 for 
mom information. AA/EOE 

FBG Service Corporation 
Immediate opening! for fun-time end pert time 
custodial positions. Flexible hours end oovnpsB* 
ttve wages. Apply at 3815 Touzalin Avenue. 
SuNe106. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Students only, oustodial work at Campus Rac 
Cantar. Cati Donna 472-4762. 

Fomign lanauaga/sign language taacham 
naadad for alamantary school's bafora/aftsr 
school anrichmant program. Tsachsr should ba 
proficient In the language ad work well with 
1st-5#i grade chicken. Prior leeching experience 
a plus. Salary: $460 for a 40 waak taaaion. For 
mom information, cati 483-7047. 

Free Jazzercise! 
Babysit one hour at tha south canter and asm 
upto4cfiim.ee Susan at 432-1467. 

Furniture Production 
Part-time entry positions for wood furniture 
manufacturer. No experience required. Flexible 
hours from 8 to 4:30. Monday through Friday. 
Apply at Contemporary Woods Mfg„ 2501 
Kimco CT. 486-2808. We are located near the 
UnharHy. 
vJofTw OTTiCWUS rOr ooiUrCMy rnOfTHny Aui ana Oul 

co^n*=imi c>MWdle,Sch ooSfMiSlthmre own 
treneportHon and wMetle. Cell Amy or Keren at 
438-1811. 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Jam the fun, feet pecs PIP Printing Teem. Excel- 
lent benefits end salary. Experience In Mac 
Quiirtt. Free Hand end Photo Shop. 483-4188. 
Great opportunities lor part-time work. Cafl Dry 
ClsanmgStellon at 423^680 today) 

Groat Part-time Job 
Child Care Staff needed for before and after 
school program In Elementary School. Vtiried 
days avaWxe. CM 475-0806. 

QRISANTTS 
Italian naataiirant la now hiring anargatic food 
•arvars, cooks, buaaara and dishwashers. We 
offer fiaxibia hours, competitive wegee, insur* 
anoa and paid vacation. Apply in parson at 6820 
0 Street. 

nome fwipor 
wamea tot £u year-ota pnysicaiiy nanotcappeo 
boy. Afternoons from 2-8:30pm M-F. CafLahn 
Straub after 6:30pm 488-5662. 

IGUANA’S PUB 
b accepting applications for door people, watts 

and barbacksTAppiy in person Wednesday from 
6-8pm. 14260 St 

___ 

Innovative youth marketing company hiring 
r-tints salss reps to promote new product to 

18-24 age group. $10/hr. plue supsnsss and 
bonus program. Must be outgoing, active and 
have raliabb transportation. CeM 800-882-5868 
or *-mM (QbsOaddmsr1mtinq.com. 

INTRAMURAL FLAG 
FOOTBALL OFFICIALS 

Campus Recreation is currently hiring officials 
for flag football. Starting pay is t6.0Qmcxjr, 6-15 
fbxibia hours par weak, fftataroeted. Mease at- 
tend the aMMaN’ meetings Tuesday. August 28. 
WedneadayjAugust 30 and Tuesdey.Septem- 
S? *7 h *<• Nebraska Un- 
km. CM472-8383 or www4mUdu/erae/lm tar 
mors information. 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL- 
UMPIRES 

Campus Recreation la currently hiring umpires tor Intramural Stow Pitch Softool. Stwflng pay • 56.00/hour, 6-16 flexible hours psrvraek. Ifin- 
forostsd.pfoaa* attend th# umpires' meetings 

c4 was* 
Call 472-8383 or www.unl.edu/erec/im for 
mom information. 

LA PAZ 
Now taking applications for AM/PM servers, 
50% meal discount, insurance plan end fun 
work environment. Apply in person, 321 North 
Comer. 

iJsssbassksl. 
or full-time. Part-time position will require the 
availability to work a minimum of 4 hours per gaffeeST*"”'— 
Laundry Land is hiring at 21st and J for 
1:45pm-7:30pm 2-3 days/week The 27th wtd 
St" tocfFtob b Wring for e 1:30-7:30om shift 
end 7:15pm 12:00am 2-3 daya/wbek. Apply in person 

Lawn Cars 
Psraorawl nseded for lawn cars operations, M 

S-g^^^-bbfo.o-.TMry- 
LIED CENTER 

BACKSTAGE CREW 
Sa* what It takas to put on a show and get paid 
for iti Great for UNI students. Must bs ebfcto 
HR 40 pounds, kraguter hours. Must have some 
entire weekday mornings or afternoons fra*. 
More information evaiiabb with application No 
experience nsceesery, we wW train. AppHcadone 
must be picked up and returned at toeUedAd- 
minietratlon Office, 301 N. 12th Straet/Narth 
side af bidding. 


